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2 February 1963 

Results on Poll on Collective Bargaining 

a copy of the night letter to Vice Chairman 
Sherwig by Chairman Smith informing him of the results on the 
poll on Collective Bargaining read as follows: 

Results on Voting 

1/29/68 

Results as follows: 2 blank ballots 
42 no 
82 yes 

1 don 1 t know (on the question of 
favoring collective 
bargaining) 

Agency designation as Collective BQrgainer: 
11 S~~~ Faculty Senate 
45 FASU1a 

5 AFT 
5 Aii.UP 
3 CSEA 
2 (new group formed for purpose) 
1 NYSTA 

These results were tallied from u possible 22Q 
eljgible faculty voters. 

* * * * * 

Facu}ty Sen~te Meeting 

There will be a Faculty ~enate Meeting on Tuesday, 
February 6, 1968 at 4 p.m. in the Bailey 3cience Auditori~. 

if * * * A-
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Present: w. Rhodes, 11. Herritt, a,Kurdos, R. Lynch, R. Hughs, M. Tal
bot, J. Hoey, D. Trasher, R. Sells, R. Smith, R • .l'IcTarnaghan, 
B. L~derer, D. Schenitzki, Clair, Kraft, Payne, H. Starbuck, 
and£. Ritter. 

Guests: Dr. Schar lock, • Dr. FLusold, Dr. Schol.~.~iold, Nr. Plnstrik, 
Mr. Sheth. 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Rhodes at 4:07 p.m. 

It was moved by ~ro:essor Hazeltine and seconded by Pro1essor hardos that 
the minutes oi.' the f;revious meeting be accepted with the addition of the 
names of those present. The motion carried. 

It was moved by I-roL"'essor l·ierritt and seconded by l'rofessor Hazeltine 
that the agenda as presented by Chairman Rhodes be accepted. 'I'he motion 
carried. 

EXECUTIVE CO~UTTEE RE!~RT 

Faculty Chairman Gerald Smith received a letter from J. Gosch, StuC:.ent 
Senate ?resident, concerning a completely free attendance policy in 
classes. The matter was referred to the Fuculty Aifairs Committee. 

The pass-fail option was discussed again. Chairrun of U.MC, ~1. Rhcdes, 
indicates thut he had reported the action ol' his committee and tha·C it 
was not to be discussed again. J. Gosch will present his ideas on this 
issue at the December 5th Senate Meeting. 

The Academic Standards Committee was discussed. J. Gosch suggested that 
students be allowed to sit in this Committee. The na ture of the mater
ial discussed is no part o; the general information and it may not be 
appropriate for student evaluation. 

There was a suggestion thdt the Faculty Chairman be allowed to sit in 
on meeting of the College Council. The Council works on the same prob
lems discussed by the students and faculty and the Chairman would serve 
an advisory !unction. 

Matter of faculty salary payments was discussed and there was a poss
ibility of a twleve month pay period. 

The feasibility of allowing students full voting privileges in committees 
is being considered by the Constitutional Co~ittee. This is in Student 
Affairs 9nd Undergraduate hcademic Affairs Committee. 
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FUT.URE AGENDA 

Dr. LaGattuta will be sending materials to appropriate persons concerning 
the courses to be offered on the University of the Air and as correspond
ence courses. Committee members were asked to check vith department and 
division heads as to the validity of these courses as they pertain to 
member's area oi study. 

1'ransfer credits from other units of .SUNY and the amount of credit accepted 
from two year colleges and courses tGken outside of the U.S. are matters 
now under consideration. 

Four credit hour courses can be presented at any time. The four course 
proposal is to be discussed. 

Chairman Rhodes asked Professor Hoey if he could discuss the changes in 
the English major requirements at a future meeting. 

The Chairman promised that he would attempt to get his meeting agenda 
out prior to the meeting so committee members might be prepared when they 
attend the meeting. 

Professor Trasher asked that the matter of C grades in any major area 
be an item to be placed on a future agenda. 

A packet of course proposals was given to each committee member and mem
bers were asked to study these and be prepared to discuss them at a later 
time. 

SOCIAL STATISTICS 

Dr. Fausold distributed a revised course outline and pointed out the pre
r equisites which were necessary. He suggested that many sociology de
p.!>rt ... ~ll ' t}: do not require any mathematics courses as a prerequisite of this 
natur~. 

Mr. Sheth suggested that the course is designed specifically for non
parar~etric techniques and in talking with Dr. Lottes it was found that 
the course doesn't duplicate what is of.L'ered by Dr. Lottes. It is 
essential .lor sociology majors as a background to qualL'y for graduate 
work. 

Dr. Starbuck asked if this course would be suitable for speech students 
since it appears to be geared to sociology only. He suggested that 
there i~ a need for a statistical course for the behavioral sciences. 
Dr. H~Tarnaghan stated that because such a course is not a'Wlilable de
partments have to devise their own ways of meeting the needs of their 
students. 

Dr. Ritter asked if it was the province of this committee to pinpoint 
which department has the province of a course. Who has the responsibil
ity and where? 
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Dr. Scholfield pointed out that this is a specialized course gecred t0 
sociology-anthropology major students and therefore it was being offered 
in the Soci ology Department. 

Dr. Ritter asked if he wished to have a course in Biological German 
taught should his department offer it. Some member s 1ndicated in the 
affirmative and he replied thdt we would then have no departments. 

Dr. ~mith asked i f it was correct that the course contained l ittle math 
and the reply ~s yes. 

i1r. Payne asked whether the Committee was discussing the appr oach or the 
content of the course. 

It was moved qy M. Merritt, seconded by Hazeltine that the course be 
accepted. Then motion carried 8 to 6. 

Dr. Fausold presented a four step approach to the approval of new courses. 
J~fter some discussion it was moved qy lhzel tine and seconded qy 1•1erri t t 
to consider the proposal as a first reading and take it up at a later 
date after having discussed it with respective Divisions . 

Dr. Ritter asked if the proposal did not r elinquish any right a fuculty 
might have in approving courses . 'l'he proposal protects departments pre
senting cour ses. How can other departments be protected? Dr. Fausold fe lt 
that !'oint 3 o.r his proposal took care of this. 

It was asked if the proposal was designed to by-pass broad discussion 
by Taculty. Dr. Fausold stated t~t this was correct unless there was 
a jurisdictional problem. 

Dr. Ritter asked if' he was s~ying the Vice President had greater insight 
in examining courses that a co~~ttee that cuts across the various dis
cipl ines in the college . 

Dr . Scholfield indicated that it was a move to get the UAAC into delibera
tion of problems related to where this college is going, etc . 

Dr . Hazeltine suggested thut he wasn't able to comment on certain specific 
courses which are out of his area of interest. 

It was moved by Dr. Hazeltine and seconded by Dr. Starbuck that the motion 
be tabled. 

Dr. Ritter suggested that if we stop acting as colleagues we will no longer 
be a college and Dr. Hoey agreed. 

Dr. Hoey reminded the Chairman that he had made a proposal for a numerical 
system to allow conferring plus and minus grades and asked if this matter 
could be put on tho agenda soon. 

The meeting ,.,as ud.: ourned a t 5:23 p. r:1. 
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FaCULTY SEi~aTE 
hiHU'l'ES 

January 23, 1968 

Tha Faculty Senate met Tuesday, January 23, 1968, at 4 p.m. in Bailey 
Auditorium. Chairmnn Gerald Smith presided. 

Senators absent: J. Aceti, D. Fox, J. Jackson, L. King, J. Lottes, 
D. Manly, D. tv!eyer, R. McWilliams, W. O:n~en, L. fark, R. Redden, W. Rhodes 
R. Riedel, R. Roark, D. Trasher, H. Welshofer, E. White. 

The minutes oi December 5, 1967 meeting were approved as printed in 
Faculty Senate. 

G. Hiller gave the following treasurer's report: Balance on hand Sept. 
JO, 1967: ~459.38 in checking account, deposits of ~345 for 115 faculty 
voluntary contributions, total now in checking account: ~04.38. In the 
faculty savings account Sept. JO, 1967: R2298 .89, with accumulated in
terest the balance now is ~2391.74. It was moved, seconded, and carried 
that this report be accepted as read. 

There was no discussion regarding the poll to be conducted of the Geneseo 
faculty in order to discover whether or not this faculty wishes to oor
gain collectively with its employer and if so, what organization they 
wish to be their representative. It was ~de clear by Chaii'I!IOn .:3rnith 
that this would be an unofi'icial ballot U!ken be~'ore the SUHY Faculty 
Senate meeting Feb. 2 and ). 

Names were requested for distinguished individools who might be interested 
in se rving on this faculty under the Scholars-in-Residence program for 
the 168- 169 season. Response should be made to this announcement b.Y 
.t'Ja.rch 1st. 

It was announced that information has been forwarded to the appropriate 
departments regarding Colgate's January program for intersession. 

C011MI TTEE REPORTS : 

Undergraduate Academic Afl'airs: 

Mr. Kardos moved the acceptance ol' the 3ocial 3tutistics 
course as describud in the syllabus which w~s distributed in the Meeting. 
Discusqion followed. lt was moved, seconded, and carried to table the 
moti011. 

3tuden t. Ai'i'airs: 

Chairr~~.n l'.loc moved the approval of the Control Policies for 
serving alcoholic be•1era.ges as described in writing and distributed at 
the meeting. After some discussion , the motion was seconded and appro\·ed. 
It was clari:ied that that College Council ga ~e the College President 
the responsibility for policy and practice and these policies are intended 
as a faculty supported plan to be used as a guide by the President. 
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Faculty Affairs: 

r~. Scholfield moved the acceptance oi the summer teaching 
appointment policy statement as submitted in writing at the meeting. 
President r~cVittie moved to delete the l ast sentence of the statement 
'Which ruads, "If any faculty menber feels that he has a grievance in 
terms oi being coerced into summer employment or pnssed over--again 
'With the needs of the program and the competence oi the faculty member 
in the r equired offering being the only two £'actors involved--he would 
be justified in t-.1king this grievance to the Faculty Grievance Committee." 
This am~ndment was seconded and carried. Then the policy with the amend
ment was moved :or approval, seconded and carried. 

Gn.duate Academic Af1.'airs: 

.~o report. 

Budget: 

Next meeting Wednesday at 2 p.m. when .lr. c~uaal will discuss 
the Governor 1 s budget as it relates to Geneseo. 

Pres, lviacVittie 's report: 

The ~Uh~ trustees budget recorr~endation for Geneseo i s 
$7,700,000; the 3tate Budget Of!ice recommendation is $7,167, 961 .. 
Geneseo 1 s policy is to hold student increment to f acilities, s taL': '=ltc. , 
realistic~lly. We will open only one new building next year. 

an ALA t eam will be on campus Feb. 25-27 !or purposes of accrediting the 
3chool of Library Science. 

dr. l-orter and . ir. Frost of Central Of J.'ice will be on campus one day 
next week to discuss the place of the arts in the college and university 
and some of Geneseo's nev curricular proposals. 

3t anchions are now in place in Milne Library. They will. be put into oper
ation soon after recommendat ions by Mr. Kephart and i·a- . Janosik. 

All parking lots will be closely policed and supervised t o pr event hap
hazard parking in emergency lanes. This policy be,.jns Feb. 2, 1968. 

The meeting was adJourned at 5:15 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Eetty J. Keller 1 secret ary 
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1-'res. l'tacVi ttie: (Reported here on agenda because of another appointment)
ilr forter and Hr. Frost o!' Central Office were on campus last Thursday 
for a discussion 01' Fine Arts in .3Ui1Y and the Colleges 01' Arts and Jciences. 
In the afternoon, the discussions, were on pending Geneseo programs in 
Educational Broadcasting and 1·ianagement Jcience. In .. ·ormal indications 
seem to be t~t the development o! liberal arts progr~ms is almost un
limited; progr~ms in professional sequesnces depend on demonstrated need. 

Graduate Acpdemic Afi'ai:rs (R. Black, chairman)- meeting on Thursday. 

Faculty Af1airs - Chairman 3mith indicated th~t this com~ittee was con
sidering the class attendance policy and a statement o.t' s'Wndnrds for pro
motion particularly as they relate to professorships. 

3tudent Affqirs ,B. Klee, cruirman) - tlo report. 

Budget (l-. Alley 1 chairman)- neeting Wednesday with Mr. Qunal on budget 
analysis. 

OLD bUSINESS 

B. l~eller reported thdt the date of bay 4, 1968 is available for the an
nual Faculty Dinner. She was instructed. to reserve Red Jacket Dining 
Hall for that evening. Chairrr~n Smith asked !or suggestions soon on 
possible chairmen for the dinner. 

ihe meeting was adjourned at 3:05 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Betty J. Keller, secretary 


